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Illas Kate Wallach, Ltbrarten 
Law school 
Louisiana State University 
University Statton 
Baton aouse. Louisiana 
Dea Kate, 
May 1, 1959 
t do eccept- -with sate mtsgtvtnga• •the tnte•lm appointment u 
secretoy-Treasurer, s . E. Chapter, A. A. L. L. for the w-emainder ot this 
yea, . l 1111st admit to you 111 reasons before you begin beUevtng either 
that J all very public epfrtted (which 1 ea not) or that t • a good and 
conactentlous as•oclatt.on worker (whtoh I aat not) . I 11il1ply went to 
get to know the members ot the s.E. Chapter and belt ve that this is 
probably the best way to do tt . 
I do intend• ho98'V'eP, to try to oarry out faithfully the duties 
of the office and hope that I ' ll be euccesatul. 
I ' • looking forward very much to seeing you and the others in New 
York this June . 
CM/bb 
I 
/ 
Sincerely, 
(lfre . ) Catherine lla.,yh.ley 
Llbra1'1an 
